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A new high-precision modification of the Setaram heat-flow calorimeter operating at temperatures
up to 1300 K has been designed and built. Particular attention was paid in constructing a
calorimetric detector providing integration of the major part of heat flux from the surface of the
crucible in which a reaction takes place. The calibration parameter of the calorimeter is reproducible
within 61% in the whole volume of the working crucible. The calorimeter can be used for accurate




































































In the last 15 years, a considerable number of therm
chemical studies have been carried out using the heat-
calorimeters of Setaram HTC 1800 K design type.1 In this
apparatus, the working and reference crucibles are arran
vertically and coaxially in the center of cylindrical exper
mental chamber. The two crucibles are thermally connec
by a vertically arranged thermopile with the upper junctio
mounted near the working crucible and the lower ones p
tioned near the reference crucible. The thermal effect in
calorimeter is measured along its vertical axis rather t
radially as in the Calvet-type apparatus.2
However, this Setaram design of the measuring therm
pile does not provide satisfactory integration of the heat fl
over the major part of the surface of the working crucible3,4
Therefore, there are serious difficulties associated with p
cise calibration of this calorimeter, as the calibration para
eter depends critically on the amount of material in the wo
ing crucible.
Recently, there have been reported a number of
proved versions of the Setaram design,3–6 in which better
coupling between the working crucible and the measur
element was attained, resulting in a lessened dependen
the calibration parameter on the filling of the working cr
cible. However, for some versions of the Setaram desig5
the calibration parameter still scatters considerably~3%–5%!
over the volume of the working crucible. Assemblies
some other modifications3 seem to have too large difficultie
to be satisfactorily reproduced.
In the present study, using the latest reported modifi
tions of the Setaram apparatus,3,4,6 we designed our version
of a high-precision heat-flow calorimeter with integration
the major part of heat flux from the surface of the worki
crucible together with high stability of the base line and s
isfactory high sensitivity.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE CALORIMETER
Figure 1 represents the vertical section of the pres
calorimeter. A calorimetric detector consists of a measur
thermopile assembled on a 26 mm inner diameter, and a
a!Corresponding author: on leave from Moscow Institute of Steel and
























mm height machined Macerite tube~M ! is positioned in the
central well of a 80 mm outer diameter and 130 mm hei
Inconel 600 jacket~J!. Jw andJr are, respectively, the work
ing and the reference junctions of the measuring thermop
Further details of the calorimetric detectors constructed
the present study will be given below. A Pt radiation shie
(S1) is mounted between the calorimetric detector and
Inconel jacket. Both the Pt 18 mm diam and 30 mm heig
working (Cw) and the reference (Cr) crucibles are arranged
inside a 18.5 mm inner diameter and about 700 mm len
removable silica tube ‘‘silica liner’’~L!.7 The lower part of
this silica liner is, in turn, placed in the center of the me
suring thermopile. The Inconel jacket, the Pt radiation shie
the Macerite tube with the measuring thermopile, and
silica liner are positioned strictly coaxially by the profile
top and bottom lids of the jacket. The inner volume of t
silica liner is divided into two sections hermetically isolate
from each other by a flat quartz wall~W!. The working cru-
cible is arranged in the upper and the reference crucible
the lower section of this liner. The reference crucible is fix
in the lower section by a small piece of 0.3 mm diam Pt w
passed through holes drilled near the bottom of the liner.
prevent direct heat exchange through the bottom of the wo
ing crucible and the upper surface of the reference one, t
are thermally isolated from each other by several 17 m
diam Macerite insulating disks (Md) arranged between th
crucibles both above and below the flat quartz wall. T
working crucible is thermally isolated form its top by a 2
mm thick Macerite lid (M1) and a series of Inconel radiatio
shields (S2) arranged coaxially in the silica liner. The actu
position of both the working and reference crucibles ins
the silica liner along the vertical axis of the measuring th
mopile has been adjusted experimentally so as to receive
highest possible calibration parameter and minimize its
pendence on the amount of substance in the working
cible. The temperature of the working crucible is controll
by Pt-Pt113%Rh thermopile (T) mounted between the Mac
erite tube and the Pt radiation shield. The measuring junc
of this thermopile is positioned at the level of the center
the working crucible. In addition, the temperature of t
working crucible was controlled by removable chrome
alumel thermopile inserted into this crucible through the tu
guiding drop of samples~G! before each series of calorime
ric experiments.


















































To provide a complete envelope for the working crucib
with its content, an inert gas is flowed into the upper sect
of the ‘‘silica liner.’’ The inert gas passes into the workin
crucible through the gap between the lid of the cruci
(M1) and the tube guiding drop of samples~G! after being
purified by getter (Gt), spread on the lower radiation shield
flashes the content of the working crucible, and comes
through the tube~G!.
Before the next series of calorimetric measurements,
silica liner was slowly pulled out from the calorimetric bloc
without switching off the power supply of the furnace
change the content of the working crucible. This made
possible to keep the furnace permanently at the same
temperature in the course of several series of calorime
experiments~during three to four months!, economizing con-
siderably the time necessary to attain a thermal equilibr
between different series of calorimetric experiments.
The calorimetric block with the silica liner assemb
stands on four ceramic insulators on an Inconel suppor
plate in the constant temperature zone of a 700 mm len
heat resistant furnace with bifilled wound coils. The block
thermally isolated from its top and bottom by Inconel rad
tion shields and fire brick insulators. The temperature of
furnace is monitored and controlled by a DB 1000 PID-ty
temperature controller~Chino Corp., Japan!.
III. CALORIMETRIC DETECTORS
Two measuring elements have been assembled in
course of the present study. The thermopile of measu
FIG. 1. Vertical section of the calorimeter: (Cw,Cr) the working and the
reference crucibles; (Jw,Jr) the working and the reference junctions of th
measuring thermopile;~M ! Macerite tube;~J! Inconel jacket;~L! silica
liner; (S1) Pt RADIATION shield; (Md) Macerite insulating disks; (M 1) Mac-
erite lid of the working crucible; (S2) InconelRADIATION shields; (Gt) get-
ter; ~G! tube guiding drops of the samples; and~T! Pt-Pt113% Rh thermo-













element A shown in Fig. 2 is similar in the main points wi
that of the recently reported detector.5 It consists of ten Plati-
nel thermocouples constructed from 5.5 mm350 mm30.05
mm Platinel~Au135% Pd! stripes (Ps) and 0.2 mm diam
Platinel ~Pd131% Pt114% Au! contact wires (Pw). These
stripes are arranged vertically on the inner surface of
machined Macerite tube~M !. The distance between th
neighboring stripes is 2.6 mm. About 70% of the inner s
face of the tube is covered by the stripes. The contact Plat
wires are spot welded to the middle of each stripe at a
tance of 5 mm from its upper end to form a working junctio
(Jw) and at a distance of 5 mm from its lower end to form
reference junction (Jr). All working junctions of this ther-
mopile are arranged at the same level at a distance of 40
above the level of the reference junctions. The contact w
are led through holes in the Macerite tube onto its ou
surface and connected so as to form a thermopile. Nam
the wire connected to the upper part of one stripe is attac
to the lower part of the next stripe. The upper part of t
latter stripe is connected by the wire with the lower part
the next stripe, and so on, as shown in Fig. 3. The piece
Platinel wire attached to the lower part of the first stripe a
the upper part of the last stripe are led outside of the ca
rimeter.
The thermopile of measuring element B represented
Fig. 4 consists of 20~Pt-Pt113% Rh! thermocouples con-
structed from 2.5 mm30.05 mm Pt stripes (Pts) and 0.2 mm
diam Pt113% Rh wires (PRw). It is built in a similar way to
measuring element A on the machined Macerite tube~M ! of
the same size. The distance between the neighboring st
is approximately 1.5 mm and about 61% of the inner surfa
of the tube is covered by the stripes. The working junctio
of this thermopile (Jw) positioned at four different levels ar
distributed over the area where the working crucible
mounted. The distance between the neighboring levels
mm. The lowest row of the working junctions is positione
FIG. 2. Exploded view of measuring elementA: (Jw,Jr) the working and
the reference junctions of the thermopile; (Ps) Platinel stripes; (Pw) Platinel













































rk-27 mm above the row of the reference junctions (Jr), which
are arranged at the same level.
In the case of both calorimetric detectors, the cont
wires leading to the outside of the calorimeter are passed
constant temperature Dewar to make junctions with cop
wires. The latter are connected to a SP4400 ChromJet C
puting Integrator~Thermo Electron Company, U.S.! adjusted
to the condition of our calorimetric experiments and in
parallel circuit to a SR 6335 recorder~Graphtec Corp., Ja
pan!. For both measuring elements, no special amplifier w
necessary between the calorimeter and the integrator with
recorder for reliable integration/monitoring of the output s
nal.
IV. CALIBRATION AND PERFORMANCE OF THE
CALORIMETER
The dependence of the calibration constant on
amount of material in the working crucible has been chec
for the both measuring elements by dropping pieces
FIG. 3. Schematic representation of thermopileA: (Ps) Platinel stripes;
(Pw) Platinel wires; and~M ! Macerite tube.
FIG. 4. Exploded view of measuring elementB: (Jw,Jr) the working and
the reference junctions of the measuring thermopile; (PTs) Pt stripes;











a-Al2O3 single crystals from 298 K into the cell held a
1174 K. 22–30 pieces ofa-Al2O3 single crystals of 2.8 and
3.2 mm diam and 240–450 mg weight were consecutiv
dropped into the empty working crucible; i.e., the crucib
was gradually filled with the reference material. The dep
dence of the calibration parameter on the amount of re
ence material in the working crucible for the measuring e
mentA is represented in Fig. 5. The calibration paramete
given in the units of area of the SP4400 ChromJet Comp
ing Integrator per 1 J. The reference values8 were used for
calculation of the enthalpy increment fora-Al2O3 . As can
be seen from Fig. 5, after filling the working crucible b
some amount of reference material, further addition of
a-Al2O3 pieces has virtually no effect on the calibratio
parameter, which remains constant within61% ~standard
deviation!. However, the calibration parameter for the emp
crucible is about 10% as small as that for the half-filled c
cible. Also, after dropping approximately 18–20 pieces
a-Al2O3 single crystals into the working crucible, furthe
addition of the reference material results in some small
crease of the calibration parameter. Thus, measuring elem
A turned out to be most effective for the measurements
which the total amount of a substance in the working c
cible changes negligibly within a single series of measu
ments. For instance, the measurements of partial entha
of dissolution in which relatively small samples are d
solved in a considerable amount of solvent, and so, the le
of the bath remains almost unchanged.
The dependence of the calibration constant on
amount of the reference material in the working crucible
measuring elementB for 1073 and 1174 K is also repre
sented in Fig. 5. It can be seen that the calibration param
of this detector remains constant within61% ~standard de-
viation! up to the 26~at 1174 K! or 29 ~at 1073 K! drops.
This indicates the satisfactory integration of the major par
the heat flux from the surface of the crucible in which
reaction takes place.
An amplitude of the output signal of measuring eleme
B in the reported calibration experiments was about 500mV
when a 250 mg sample ofa-Al2O3 was dropped from 298 K
into the cell held at 1074 K. An average deviation of the ba
line was within61 mV throughout 12 h.
The performance of the calorimeter with elementB was
FIG. 5. Dependence of the calibration parameter on the filling of the wo



























y,tested by measuring the enthalpy increment of pure Pt
tween 293 and 1175 K. The pieces of the platinum stripe
200–400 mg weight cut from a 0.5 mm Pt sheet were
nealed at about 1400 K overnight and dropped from ro
temperature into the empty cell held at 1175 K. The m
sured value of the enthalpy increment, averaged from
drops is 246226343 J/mol~standard deviation!, which is in
good agreement with the value of 24 883 J/mol.9
To check the minimum enthalpy changes, which can
measured with the accuracy of a few percent, the anne
pieces of 0.3 mm diam Pt wire were dropped from roo
temperature into the cell held at 1175 K. The experime
with three to five pieces of wire of the same weight we
followed by similar ones with about 50% lighter pieces
wire, which in turn, were followed by the experiments wi
the lighter pieces of wire, and so on. The enthalpy chang
about 3 J was revealed to be the minimum value that can
precisely measured by the present calorimeter.
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